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In Will All

and

THE POPS ARE MAD,

A Threat to Place Two Tickets in

the Field,

Hum:, Mont., Aug. 5. A Republ-

ican conference held liero today

agreed tliut tlio convention nlitill nom-

inate candidates for state olllces,

after wlilch the sliver vrlll

withdraw, organize a sepumto con-

vention and nominate electors for

Dryan and Sewall, while those re-

maining will nominate electors

pledged to McKlnlcy and iITobart.

The convention will bo held
Helena, six days after the

Democratic convention.

A Pop Secretary Mad.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 5. Prank
BaltzcH, secretary of the Populist
campaign hns published a
card In which he says "the election
last Monday, was by

frauds more than any pre-

vious election. The Populists aro
very much on account of

the wrongs practiced upon them, and
will not support the Bryan Demo-

cratic electors. They will put out an
tectorial ticket for Brynn and "Wat-

son. Goodwin has been elected by
16,000 to 18,000 majority in the white
counties, and received about 40,000

votes In the black belt, but these 40,-0- 00

votes arc counted for Johnston,
giving hlm a majority of 2ft,000.' ,

forest Plica.
SaultSte Marie, Mich, Aug. 4.

Much damage Is being done by forest
flres In this vicinity. Gladls, a
station eight miles from hero on the
south shore road was wiped out and
Us residents had to llee for their
lives. Brlralcy was also threatened
with nnd may have been
wiped out by this time. Scores of
farmers have lost their homes, many
oi them barely escaping with their
lives.

The regular South Shore passenger
train out was compelled to return,
owing to the Intense heat and smoke.
Severalof the passengers fainted bef-

ore the train got out of the Arc belt.
Lrn? ,ia'' fallcn for weeks and""filling on the around If. rtrv ns

"Mer. Unlees it rains soon thwill be

give

a vast amount of timber
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SILVER REPUBLICANS

Montana Support

Bryan Sewall.

ALABAMA

Republicans

fccpteni-berO.- at

committee,

characterized
widespread

exasperated

destruction,

Texas Populists Assemble in

State Convention.

THE KANAAS POPULISTS

Enthusiastic for the Orator of the

Platte.

Texas Pop.
GALVESTON,Tcxns,Aug. ft. Just be

fore the Populist convention was cal-

led to order hero this morning, Dorn-blast,- of

Hill, cahic into the hall with
a banner bearing the words "Middle-of-roa- d

St. Louis 10.1," which was re-

ceived with cheers. Chairman Ashby
of tho executive committee said ho
was glad the convention approved or

the action of tho delegates at St.
Louis. There aro 1,000 delegates here
about ft per cent, whom are colored.
Rey. F. V. Evans was for concert of
action in each district and asked the
Lord to take them all to glory when
done lighting plutocrats.

Kansas Populists.

Auiline, Kans., Aug.ft. Tho Popu-

list stato convention was called to
order today, by John W. Brlcdenthal,
chairman of tho state central com-

mittee. Two tliousand delegates and
spectators were present. Tho mention
of Bryan's name caused cnthuslnstlc
cheers. Judge A. W. Dennlson, of
Eldorado, temporary chairman, de-

clared for a fusion of all silver forces.

Wisconsin Republicans.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. ft. What
promises to be the most exciting
political convention ever held In this
stato was called to order at noon to-

day by Chairman Ed. Coe, or the Re-

publican stato central committee. C.
A. Lamorcaux, of Ashland, temporary
chairman, "coming as I do from tho
Iron producing section of tho country,"
Lamorcaux said, "I have no doubt
but what our people would favor free
and unlimited coinage of iron nt some

arbitrary ratio, and there would be

nboutas much reason In such a de-

mand as there is in demand for free
coinage of silver at 10 to 1." Ho at-

tributed the present depression to the
Democratic policy.

To Indorse Bryan and Sewall.

Pirrsuoua, Aug. ft. Tho stato con-

vention of tho People's party met to
day. Chairman George J. Burrows
said ho believed tho convention would

aesiroyeu and other damago done. endorse Bryan and Sewall, and that

HE GOLDEN RULE
OF BUSINESS,

Ap There is one store in Salem

pf doing a cash business e
have one rule for everybody
and make no exceptions, The

New York Racket does not allow goods to
j taken from the store until fully paid for,

turned in the same condition as when
Purchased we cheerfully refund money for
fayWng bought of us, Doing
uusiness on iUi u w ,

other

-- - vjju poll w v.(ui
you better values than
merchants,

W

POLITICAL WAVELETS

York Racket

the plan for the fusion with
Democrats would bo adopted.

the

For Bryan.
Skattlk, Auk. B. Rev. Clark-Davi-

chairman of the Prohibition
state central committee will support
Brynn. He has resigned from the
committee.

The Nebraska Populists.
Hastings, Neb., Aug. ft. The Pop-

ulist state convention convened at
10 o'clock with 1,100 delegates present.
Much enthusiasm Is manifested over
Bryan and free silver. All caucusing
failed to bring an arrangement
among delegates as to fusion.

Hearst's Chicago Paper.
Chicago, Aug. ft.-- Thc Tribune to-

day says:

"Unless nil plans miscarry, the sil-

ver Democrats will have a morning
paper In this city, the llrst number
of which may be looked for about
August 10. W. U. Hearst, of the San
Lranclsco Examiner, will bo the
lhianclal genius of the Chicago Dally
Enquirer, which will bo tho new puder
to uphold the cause of the silver.
ltcs asmong the people of tho Middle

Wcst.J
A Terrible Affair.

Oi'Ei.iiCA, Ala-- , Aug. ft. About 5

o'clock yesterday, Geo. Cumblc, a
Democrat, arrived at Five Point, from
Fayette, on horseback and rode up to
a crowd discussing politics and yelled
"hurrah for Johnston." This enraged
James Trammel, a Populist, who shot
Cumblc. While Cumblo was lyltiir on
mo ground dying, a 1'opullst gang
cut his head from tho body. Young
Will to and Frank Cubic, Democrats,
Bred on the three Trammels nnd Sadie
White, Poullsts, and George (Jumble

Democrat, was killed; Milt Trammel,
Populist, shot, condition unknown;
James Trammel, Populist, shot and
will die? Young White, Democrat,
seriously wounded.

The Cause in Iowa,

Des Moines, Aug. ft. Tho gold-standa- rd

convention of Democrats
met at tho Savry house. About 40 do

legates wcro In attendance, and tho
meeting was harmonious. Tho ques-

tion of the advisability of putting a
Democratic gold ticket in the Held

was discussed atlength,the mnlnjques-tlo- n

being whether It would bo better
not to vote fof McKlnlcy than put a
ticket in the Held, which was consid-

ered equivalent to helping tho Repub-

lican ticket in a left-hand- manner.
Tho majority was in favor or another
ticket, because the Republicans stand
on the tariff could not bo Indorsed.

Qullty of Murder.

St. Louis, Aug. C John Schmidt
was found guilty of murder In tho llrst
degreo at Clayton for his part In tho
murder of Bctram Atwatcr, thoClilc-ng- o

artist, at Webster Grove last Jan
uary. Tho case was given to tho Jury
Saturday night, and they deliberated
until Monday morning. Sentence of

death will bo passed unless tho court
overrules tho usual motion for a new

trial.
"Cotton" Schmidt and tho negro,

Sam Foster, aro under sentence for

their part In tho crime.

Libeller Sentenced.

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 5. Gavin D

High, editor of tho Times, was sen-

tenced to pay a lino of 8250 and tpend

flvodays in jail for libelling William

J. DIngee, president of the Oakland

Water Company. The court repri-

manded the defendant severely for

making no retraction of tho libel,

which developed from a tight between

rival water companies.

Spanish Town Burning.

London, Aug. 5. A special from

Madrid says a great fire Is raging at
Rueda do Medina, a town of about
4,000 Inhabitants. 25 miles southwest
of Valadolld. Hundreds of buildings
are said to have been destroyed.

Oregon Postmaster.

WASAINOTON, D. C, Aug. 5. M.

Blackwell has been appointed post-

master at Hamllton.Grantcounty.Or.

Children Cry for
jpjtohr' Cattoria.

JAMES G, BLAINE ON SILVER

Extract From a Speech Delivered in the United States Senate,

February 7, 1078.

f 1

"1 believe tho struggle now going on In tills country nnd in other
countries for a single gold standard would, if successful, produce wide-sprea- d

disaster In and throughout tho commercial world. Tho destruction of silver
as money, nnd establishing gold as the solo unit of valuc.must have a ruinous
effect on all forms of property, except those Inycstmonts which yield a tlxcd
return In money. Those would be enormously enhanced In value, and would
gain a disproportionate and unfair ndvantage over every other species or
property. If, as thjs most reliable statistics nlilrm, there Is nearly seven
billion dollars of coin or bullion In the world, very equally divided between
gold and silver, It Is Impossible to strlko silver out of exlstenco as money
without results that will prove distressing to millions mid utterly disastrous
to tens of thousands.

"I believe gold and sllvur coin to 1ms tho money of tho constitution, In-

deed, the money of the American people anterior to the constitution, which
tho great organic law recognized as quite Independent of Its own existence.
No power was conferred on congress to declare that cither metals should be
money. Congress has, therefore, In my Judgment, no power to demonetize
silver any more thnn 16 demonetize gold no power to demonetize either any
more than to demonetize both. Few persons can be found, I apprehend, who
will maintain that congress possesses the power to demonetize both gold and
silver, or that congress could be justified In prohibiting the coinage of both,
and yet in logic and legal construction It would bodllllcult to show whore
and why the power of congress over silver Is greater than over gold greater
over either than over tho two. If, therefore, sliver has been demonetized, I
am In favororrcmonctlzing It. If Its coinage has been prohibited, I am In

favor or ordering It to bo resumed. If It has been restricted, I am In favor or

having It enlarged." j

I

GO, GROVER, GO J

i (Tunc or "Old Black Joo.")
Gono am do days
When Groyer was young and gay,
Gone urn his friends from the old White House away;
Gone urn do thieves,
All their heads arc bending low
And now IJhcnr do pcoplo calling,
Go, drover, go!" '

Chorus
Bryan's coming, Scwall's coming,
Do will strlko do fatal blow,
I hear de people's.yolces calling
Go, Grover, gol

Gone nm do prldo
Ob dls great republic too;
Gone am John Sherman,
And Wall street's plundering crew,
Gono all do money,
Do treasury Is low.
And now I hear the peoplo calling
Go, Grover, gol"

Chorus

Gone am de pay
Of do working men, I know;
Gone nm de rebenue,
Gono nm our credit
While our debts enormous grow;
And now I hear do pcoplo calling,
Go, Grover, gol

Chorus

STATE NEWS.

The 20th catalogue of tho Albany
College is out.

A largo wrlglit whalo was driven
ashore last Sunday at Bandon.

Work Is prospering between Flavcl
and Warrenton on tho new railroad.

J. J. Kenny, or Astoria, took a shot
at A. Y. Ross.proprletor of tho steam
laundry of that place.

C. E. Maxlon's grain Held of Hurrls-bur- g,

Oro.,vas burned and soino grain
in sacks was In the lire. Damago
about $100.

Sovcral boat-load- s offline salmon
wcro thrown overboard at Astoria tho
other day. Too many for the can-

neries to use.

Paul Perry, of Millers, fell in an
cpcleptlc fit and in thoscufllo a sack
of wheat was turned over, covering up

his face and caused his death by

smothering.

S. R. McLaren, of Pendleton, was

found by the roadside In a critical con-

dition. Ho was too bad off to bo taken
to a doctor and died before ho could

be relieved.

A young man giving his name as J.
II. Van Horn was arrested Friday

Pendlcton.by Deputy Sher-

iffs Carney and Kimberk.on suspicion
or being the man wanted by the Wal-

la Walla authorities, for stealing 840

from his room-mat- e.

Our stock ol tan
clnsod out before tho
Seo Krausse Bros.

shoes must be
season Is over.

14tf

Having Hoc Cake Soap, in
your kitchen or bath once
means always.

"HUH

Lakkta.

Hassan Pasha Reinstated,
London, Aug ft. A dispatch to tho

Dally News from Athens says:
Hassan Pasha has been reinstated

as govornor of Herekllon, ln tho
Island of Crete, as being tho only man
ablo to copo with tho situation. On
his refusing to admit to tho town
a mob of Mussulmans,, who wero
bringing In tho bodies or two Mussul-

mans shot by Insurgents, lie was torn
from his horse nnd severely mal-

treated. Tho situation Is critlcal,and
thousands of Mussulmans, armed to
tho teeth, are thronging to Herekllon
unchecked. The Christian residents
are In a state of panic, and Turkish
troops have been sent from Cuba to
restoro order.

Serious lighting Is reported from
Macedonia. Two hundred Insurgents
Indicted severe losses on 300 Turkish
troops at Sarantu Posso pass, near
Elasson.

Mrs. 0. E. Wolvcrton camo
from Albany this afternoon,

down

Examination Notice,
The regular quarterly examination

for teachers' certificates will bo held
at tho court house, Salem, Oregon, be-

ginning at 1 p. m,, Wednesday, August
12, 1800. G. W. Jones,

County Supt.

Notice to Bridge Contractors,
Notice Is hereby given that no war-

rants will bo drawn for construction
of county bridges until contractors
for tliC'Bume shull have furnished to
the county court certified recclnts
showing that all labor and materials
entering into tho construction of
such bridges have been paid for.

U. V. TERRELL,
County Judge.

STILL FIGHTS FOR CUBA.
w -

The Brave American Boy Atkins ytiil
Alive.

Key WKBT.Ang. C Pcarco Atkins,
the ml vent umns Evanstnn, 111., young
man, reported as killed by Spanish bul-

lets while lighting for Cuban llborty,
and then again found 100 miles from
tho alleged scene of Ills death, is alive.

Adjutant-Genera- l Vclasco.a refugee
from Cuba, who was picked up the
other day drifting In the Guir or Mex-

ico In an open boat, says ho was with
tho Evanston boy a'fcwdays,and that
after their separation Atkins was In

the command captained by Juan
near Havana.

Velasco saw Atkins last on the 13th
of July, but slnco that tltno Velasco
has been In tho province of Piuar del
Rio from tho coast of which Iiq was
rorced by royal salvation for himself.
Velasco says Atkins was without
money. He puts no credence in the
story given publicity by tho Snanlsh
pressor Havana that theyoung Amer
ican Is dead.

Havana, Aug.ft.-TheSpa- nlsh Gen
eral Lono, via Cundclarhi, reports
that lie engaged tho rebel forces in
tho Cambola hills. Tho rebels wcro
dislodged at the point of tho bayonet.
Tho Spanish captured their positions,
burned their camps, destroyed their
plantations and seized their cattle
The 'rebel loss Is unknown, but It Is

bclloved to bo const ndcrnble.
Brigadier-Gener- al Echaguc, with

"JOO reinforcements, arrived by tho
transatlantic- - mall stenmor Catullnu
rroin Spain yesterday. Tho samo ves-

sel brought a quantity or munitions
or war and $1,000,000 In silver con-

signed to the captain-genera- l.

Tho naval authorities roport the
Kolzuro in Nuovn Gcronu, Islo or Pines
or additional rebel munition deposits,
Including a quantity or dynamite.

A smallpox epidemic Is thinning
tho ranks of tho Insurgents In tho
eastern districts of Santiago do Cuba.

Tho prisoner or war, Antonio Pona
Lopez, a private, recently court-mar-tlnlc- d,

was shot hero at sunrise.
Another prisoner, Nunez Hmvoa,
protect rebel, was shot at Santo Do
mingo yestrday. La Lucha insists
that tho executions should bo mado
public.

Tho Bishop of Havana, In
with tho mayor, the press and

various local Institutions, Is arrang-
ing to open, under tho direction of
tho Sisters of Charity, lunch counters
to relievo tho starving poor in tho
strcctH.

Yellow fovor and smallpox aro In
creasing In Havana, Guanabacoa,
Matunzas and Santa Clara. In tho
latter city oven the Canary Islanders,
horotoforo free from tho fovcr, are at-

tacked and several native Cubans
havo been stricken.

A Madrid special announces tho de-

parture of' a naval commission for
London to oloso n contract for tho
construction of tho torpedo chasers
ordered to remforco tho Spanish licet
In tho waters or Cuba.

Accidentally Shot.

Hkaldbiiuro, Cal., Aug. ft. Miss
Kato Jagoe, who lives with her father
on a ranch back of Slang's Springs, was
shot In tho left leg yesterday by a deer
hunter. Miss Jagoe, who Is herself an
expert shot,wus on hor way to a neigh-

bor's and had sat down near a clump
of brush to rest. Whllo severely
wounded, she will recover. Tho hun-

ter Is not known.

Forty Miners Entombed.

Swansea, Aug. 0. A dispatch
from Neath, seven miles from here,
announces that forty miners wcro cd

In tho Brlncoch pit by tin

THE STAGE ROBBERY,

Clackamas County Will Offer

$500 Reward.

A BRAVE YOUNG HERO,

Other Important News Notos of the
Day,

Oreoon City, Aug. ft. Residents
or tho section In which tho robbery or
tho Wllholt Springs stngo took placo
yesterday havo been hunting rortho
highwaymen all day, but no results
aro reported. Sixty men aro engaged
In tho pursuit. Tho tlirco otllcors who
left town last night wcro
this morning. by Sheriff Gruco and
Doputy Strickland, who went pre-

pared for thorough work. All tho
roads of that section aro guarded, and
oyory trail Is bolng explored for traces
of Itho fugitives. Last night G. J.
Trulllngor saw a camp llro on tho
Mill creek bottom near his place, and
this morning thero wcro evidences
that the men had camped there, but
'a great many pooplo arc passing
through tho country to tho berry
patches nt this tlino of tho year, and
It is as likely that tho enmpors who
spent tho night thero wero honest
borry-plckc- rs as that they wero tho
stago robbers.

Tho stago arrived In town this
afternoon on tho return trip from
Wllholt, bringing moro accurate
nowH of tho occurrence. Driver
Henry Magoon says tho highwaymen
IlrBt appeared at a feuco by tho side
of a long, straight stretch or road and
commanded hlm to atop. Ho did not
comply its suited them nnd they llrcd
at his horses. Tho shots frightened
the wheel horscs,whlch wero fractious
animals, mid ho had his hands full to
kcop the stago from tipping over.
The load horses wero shot and tho
stago brought to a standstill half out
of tho road and in a pcrlloussltuatlon,
tho horses continuing to rear and
jump in their fright, Tho robbers
quickly leaped tho fence and ran to
tho wagon, with tho command rorall
hands to "shell out."

Saved from Drowning,

Alamkda, Cal., Aug. ft. James
Fulton Shcphard, a one-legge- d boy
residing on Brigga avenue, saved a 12--

year-ol- d lad named Durant from
drowning In tho tidal canal Thursday
afternoon. Shcpard rescued Durant
as ho was sinking for tho last tltno.
The boy had swallowed a quantity of
water, and it required an hour's hard
work to bring him to.

On Thursday a number of boys
wero In bathing in tho canal. Durant
cannot swim. A larger boy offered to
carry tho llttlo fellow out In tho
canal on his back. Durant mounted
upon the shoulders of tho other youth
who swam to tho midcle of tho canal,
whom tho water Is 25 feet deep.

Results of tho Failure.
CmoAao, Aug., ft. Tho Chicago

stock oxchango will remain closed
until Mooro Bros, failure has been
settled. Tho action governing tho
committee In closing tho doors Is said
by eonio flnanolcrs to have averted a
panic.

"There Is no telling where It would
havo ended," said a member of the
stock exchange today. "It might
havo resulted In ruination to u dozen
business houses and banks."

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

vHfisk Powder
AB&O&UTELY PUKE


